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THE T.KXtM A XT) 0 AH PEN.

FKHPIKO Pt'CKS.

Where tl)0 clucks nrc continpti Oiey nra
iimnlly foil too much, mid being nppnr-ptitl- y

nltvayi lmnirry thn owner is often
templed to feed tbcm lihemlly. A duels
will rnsily fntlen, nnd tliis aliould be
guarded nir.iinpt wlun tliey Bro lnyjn.
I)urinn tlie day tlicy should have no food
but choiped grass or vepetablo tops, but
three times n week they should have
meat or animal food of some kind, sueh
ns ground fish or ground meat, whieh
may bo given in their evening meal.
Slashed potators nnd ground oats nt
night may ho nllowed.

DIP FOR SHEEr.
Arsenic; is not a desirable material for

n sheep dip to destroy seal) mites or ticks.
It is dangerous to the sheep nnd the men
who dip them. A better dip is made of
one pound of roarsc tobacco or the stems
steeped in boiling water, but not boiled,
along with four ounces of sulphur for
each gallon of water. When reduced to
120 degrees by slow cooling, being cov-
ered up meanwhile, it is ready for se.
Fifty gallons will be enough for fifty
sheep if a tank no larger than is necessary
to tnke in the sheep is used, and five or
ten gallons is kept hot to replenish the
liquid as it is used.

STRAW BERRIES.
Tho potted strawberry plant

are grown by rooting runners in small
pots about two inches in diameter. These
are filled with rich soil and soon become
filled with a mass of roots. The plants
are shaken out of the pots and wrapped
in moss, and arc thus sent safely to much
greater distances than rooted runner
plants taken from the beds. They grow
on when planted without any check, and
when set out in the fall will bear a full
crop the next spring. They nrc usually
sold for twice to four or "five times as
much as runner plants. They arc not
ready for distribution until Julv. A
potted plant set out in July or August
will make several runners which can be
grown in the same way and transplanted
in the fall, nnd so in the end this is
really the cheapest way to get n stock for
fruiting the next season. JYeio l'ort
Timet.

rEATHF.I!-EATIX- n IN rOVLTRY.

There is a bad fault with some poultry
termed feather-eating- . I believe that
idleness is one of the principal causes of
that vice, and that poultry should be
kept busy in some way. A short time
ago a friend of mine, who has a number
of varieties of fine poultry, asked me to
go down nnd look at his hens, they were
picking the feathers from each other so
badly. I noticed one old hen had picked
nt another till tho blood rau. He wanted
mo to see what I could do with them and
I took home half a dozen nnd put them
in a place where they w ere w arm and the
sun shone in, and I put a lot of corn there
nnd covered it up so they had to scratch
for it. Then I took a mixture of lard
nnd carbolic acid nnd tincture of mix,
which you know is not very sweet, and
and with a swab I went over" those chick-
ens. One of the. hens made a peek at tho
swab, but she didn't like it. Due day I
went out to watch those chickens. They
still had a disposition to pitch into each
otUsr, still they would pick a feather out
nnd drop it nnd not seem to like it, nnd I
have a hope that I am going to break up
the habit.

HOW TO DEHORS.
Mr. II. M. Seott, of Scott Countv,

Kan., sends the Prairie Farmer his mode
of dehorning cattle, which is as follows:
"We have tikcn the horns oil our herd
of cattle, and can recommend dehorning
to the readers of tho Prairie Farmer. I
made a chute one foot wide nt bottom,
flaring at tho sides to admit the largest
animals; twenty-fou- r feet long, with
stanchion at one end, six iuchcsVide, to
fasten the neck in. Then we put on a
halter to hold the head down, by a pole
with a short chain with hook on, to
fasten to the halter. AVc next placed the
end of the polo under the cross pieces of
the stanchion frame and held the he;id
down on a cross piece of 2x4 scanning,
laid under the head nnd lying on a rest
fastened to the posts at each side. Then
we attached a rope to one of the side
posts, nnd put it over the animal's head,
ubove the eyes, using two rings on the
rope that come on each side of the head.
"We passed one end under the jaws, nnd
drew through the rings and fastened to a
post of the stanchion frame on the other
side, to keep the head from moving side-
ways. Thus the animal was securely con-
fined. Wetting the hair and rubbing it
back out of the way of tho saw, tho
operation wim then quickly done. Then
by taking oil the hulter and rope, re-
moving the scantling and lifting the 'stir-ru-

p

that holds the movable stanchion so
that it could full back, the animal walksout and the next is placed in the chute.
By such an arrangement we took otf 10U
horns in a day."

WATER FOR CHOI'S.
More and more attention is being given

to the need of supplying plenty of water
to growing plants. The importance of
water is shown by the fact that plants
contain from seventy-eigh- t to eighly-rive- ,
and in some instances, us hiyh as ninety'
tive per cent, of water, showing thaj
water is by far tiio most important

their growth. The plant dur-
ing growth is constantly evaporating
water through its liav.i, mciiik, and at
every pore, aud the surface soil is giving
oil water in vupr all the time." The
quantity of water required by a growing
crop is hiinply immense. If mi. r tails
to be supplied thu growth is checked and
nually comes to a standstill, and UieU the
plants begin to wilt and dry up. if lnsbeen caeulated that the produetiou of one
pound of wheat requires ihe evaporation
of seven hundred or eila lmn.lic.l
pounds of water during the growth of
the plants. A Gerni.iu seiemist found
that the production of lu.. ami u fourth
pouimx oi nancy rcquirc.l llieevaponui
4jnie

.
iiunm.u ami liln-liv- gallons

k: 1.uici. oueii a consumption of v.(t
wouM reuuue a r.uuiall t,i' al,,,,.,
inches. Two tons i,f hay per acre woul
lepie.Miii. n raiiiiau oi eleven niches,
the rainfall is deficient a full erup
not lie obtained unless some means
provided to artificially Miiipiv uuier. 1!
providing uu artitieial Mipr.lv of wall i

be used when needed abundant crop
can be secured every year. In many iii
stances brooks or streams of H ater mi lit
be turned aside and coniliieiMt tilomr vl.
bills und used to supply the farm 'crop.,
with water when needed. Or if there be
no brooks thut could be !! i for ilie pur-
pose, a well with a wiudmiil and pump
could be used to irrigate six or eight
ii l es. Plvtujh ma u.

otvk tub cnn,rRF.! a oaudkh.
Each child ought to have his or her

cparnto plot of ground, and plenty of
latitude given tho young amateurs in
it management and culture. Nothing
Mrengthens a weak, timid child so much
s placing him in a position of responsi-

bility. Let hint know nnd feel thnt
much, if not all, depends upon himself,
this, I take it, is a lesson which all must
learn, and the sooner the teaching is
begun the better. Besides, a children's
frarden need not incur much expense.
New Tori Herald.

REMEDY FOR THE WHITE GHl'Il.
The use of benzine has been found

jffectual in France in destroying the
white grubs (the liirvro of the May or dor
hug), which often do immense damage,
rspecinlly in dry seasons, to lawns, straw-
berry plants, seedling plants nnd other
nursery stock. Holes are mnde in the
ground infested with the grubs with one
of the sharp iron dibbles used sometimes
in transplanting small plants, nnd the
benzine is poured into them. Fifty
grains of benzine are used to the square
yard, and care is taken to insert it above
the plane of tho feeding grovind of the
grubs. In an experiment recently made
by one of the French forest officers, and
reported at a meeting of tho National
Agricultural Society, the grubs on twelve
acres were destroyed at a cost of only
$3.20 per acre.

rosD l.n.iF.s Fon the i.aww.
One of the most beautiful lawn orna-

ments, says a writer in tho New York
Tribune, is a tank of white pond-lilie- s

(N'ymphea odorata). An excavation is
made in the earth, round, square or any
geometrical figure to suit the fancy, and
tho bottom and sides are walled and
cemented, leaving a clear depth of three
feet. Into this is placed a foot and a
half of black or dark sediment from tho
bottom of some pond or sluggish stream.
The lily roots nrc laid on this and another
six inches of the same sediment on top;
boards nre then covered over all and
weighed down, and the tank filled with
rain water. At the end of two weeks the
weights and boards arc removed. As
the water evaporates more is added,
keeping the tank full all the time. This
should be done about May 1 in the
latitude of New York. When in bloom
it is a beauty, pure white blossoms send-
ing their delicious fragrance all about.

covering seed.
There are certain principles governing

the germination of seeds and the nfter
irrowth of the ulants. and not- - onlv is it
of great importance to the farmer to
uiuiersianu tuese, out ntteution to them
is nlso of vital moment to the plant itself.
Seed must be germinated in the dark
until the young roots are sufficiently
formed to begin to feed, because, if ex-
posed to the liuht thev nrow of n m-.,-

color, which does not belong to roots.but
only to the upper parts of the plant
those parts which grow in the light.
Hoots having a great epidermis cannot
feed, because the green color is prelim-
inary to the formation of bark, which
is meant to exclude moisture and not to
absorb it. When seed nre sown broad-
cast over the field, nnd then covered so
lightly as to allow the sun's rays to reach
them, instead of forming healthy roots,
cniable of imliibinp- - nourishments from
the soil, they become incapable of feed
ing because the mouths of the roots have
grown up sealed, as it were, by the
change to an incipient bark, which, if the
exposure to light continues, finally be-

come a perfect bark, by which their
whole character is changed.

t'rops grown from seeds scautly covered
stui'er from starvation at the moment of
germination, which is continued by
natural circumstances so long or so far
into the life of the plant as to obstruct
its in everv atmr.. Tim mm.
sequences an; a feeble plant, having its
grow wig pcriou iurown into me season
for tillimr un. and finullv its

. j t
season thrown into so late a part of tho
year as to compel it to produce weak,
shrunken and immature frrnin at n t;wi
beyond its natural time of harvest.
Nialiow covering stunts the plant and its
produce, owing to an excess of light at
germination.

CVI.TIVATIOX OK CURRANTS.
As ft rule enrrnnts iim tmf ,nlt u

all. They are planted in some out of the
n.i.y piuee, or moug a ieneo wuere at uest
they can be cultivated or hoed only on
one side. They are pruned spasmodically,
or not at all, aud soou become a tangled
mass of weeds, dead wood, moss covered
trunks, or branches with a stunted growth
of shoots on top and the feeblest cluster
of buds on the wood. At
best such a row of currant bushes can
give ouly a poor crop of the smallest
fruit. But after the currant worm at-
tacks them and strips oil the leaves the
em-ant- wither up and are not worth pick-
ing. Currants should have as good cul-
tivation as corn or potatoes, and this w ith
a coat of manure or a top dressing of
superphosphate and nitrate of soda has a
wonderful effect. The pruning consists
in rutting out. the old branches, strip-pin-

out all tho suckers (except two 01
three to be left to form new branches),
ami in the fall or spring cutting back the
shorts or suckers about one-hal- The
weaker they are the niorc should they he
shortened back.

The best way to renovate an old row
of currant bushes is to set out new ones
where you can eulivate on both sides ol
the row. Meantime, if you do not wish
to t out tho old ones, give them a se-
vere pruning, and either hoe or fork the
ground to kill the grass and weeds oi
cover the ground thick enough with ma-
nure or mulch to smother the grass and
weeds; or, better still, sow three or foul
ounces of equal parts of nitrate of soda
un.l suph. rphosphate to euch bush. Scat-
ter ii broadcast ou the land for a distance
of two or three feet on each side of the
low. The earlier this is done in the
spiing the better, and if not done till the
bu-h- are in full leaf avoid sprinkling
the fertilizer on the leaves, as it some-
times burns them. Hecollect, however,
l hai these fertilizers are not substitute
tor hoeing or mulching. If the weeds
and gras aie left to grow they will take
the lion's share of the nitrates and phos-
phates. Hut if you hoe or smother the
gia.- - and weeds the effect of the fertil-
izer w j be marked. Auurietui Ayricultur- -

An orange grove of 30,000 trees is to
be planted in I'omoua Valley, (.'al., by a
widieutc of Illinois and Iowa capitalists.

It will be the largest in the wurld.

"dure than 2u, Ooo.OOO acres of Uad inWashington .,,...l., .... v..n
tho whole area, remain uusurveyed,

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A flash-ligh- t signal for rear of trains is
being tested In England.

Science is now able to inspect tho
molecule in Its ultimate condition.

Tho Knglish law recognizes the need of
rcvaccination nfter twelvo years of nge.

The sounds of tho heart, have been re-

corded nnd reproduced by tho phono-
graph.

The waters of Salt Lake are not as salty
ns they were twenty-fiv- e years ago by
thirty per cent.

A putty of starch nnd chloride of 7.ine
hardens quickly, nnd lasts ns n stopper
of holes in metals for months.

There is a great increase in the con-
sumption of African teakwood, on ac-

count of its property of preserving from
rust irou or steel that is in contact with
it.

The saw is largely used now instead of
the nx in bringing down the giant red-
woods in California. The tree is sawed
partly through, nnd then is forced over by
wedges.

Major Powell states that material has
been gathered showing seventy-thre- e

different stocks of languages and nearly
SOU dialects among the Indians of North
America.

Seamless boiler tubes are now made
from solid igots of metal by a process
that twists and scratches the fibres, and is
said to have a tube much stronger than
the ordinary ones.

A French scientists has come to the
conclusion that we are traversing a "cold
period. He notes that during the last
four years there has been a constant.
diminution in the average mean tempera-
ture.

A good imitation of frosted glass mav
be produced bv applying to the glass a
saturated solution of alum in water. It
may be colored by the addition of aniline
dyes. The coloriug is not very perma-
nent, however.

The simplest way to fumigate a room
is to beat an iron shovel very hot, and
then pour vim-ga- r upon it, drop by drop.
The steam arising from this is a disin-
fectant. Door or windows should be
opened that it may escape.

Gold miners might be intcrestod in an
automatic and gold antalgator
recently brought out in Baltimore, which
can be operated in connection with stamp
mills with a small quantity of water that
can be used over and over again.

Some railroad managers propose to put
down d rails and run eighty-to- n

engines nnd use thirty-to- n freight,
cars, with nir brakes, in order to make
more speed and reduce the cost of traffic.
One eighty-to- n locomotive has jflst been
turned out that has a speed of seventy
miles an hour.

There arc said to be more than 100,-00- 0

varieties of buttertles. One of the
finest collections of butterflies in the world
is owned by Berthold Neumogen, of New-Yor-

Only two others in the world can
compare with it. One of them is in tho
British Museum and the other belongs to
a public institution in Paris.

Burls, used in making veneers with re-

markable eccentricities of grain, are ex-
crescences that grow upon various trees,
such as the walnut, rosewood, mahogany,
oak aud ash. They weigh from 1000 to
6000 pounds, and the largest and best
come from Persia and Cireassin, and cost
in the rough from fifteen to forty cents a
pound.

''Quartered'1 oak, of which so much
was heard during the early part of tho
ceiling investigation at Albany, is mado
by sawing the oak log first into quarters
and then laying the round side down and
sawing each quarter up into boards. This
method of working up the log gives to
the boards a peculiar figure in the grain
that is lacking in oak prepared in the
ordinary way by cutting the w hole log up
into strips.

The London Lanttt vigorously con-
demns the use of heavy overcoats, and
advocates instead the wearing of heavier
underclothing. There is reason in this.
A man may lose his overcoat or leave it
with his uncle. Ho would not so part
with his underclothing. On the other
hand a man making calls could lay off
his overcoat and make himself comfort-
able entering a warm room. It would
be in bad form to so dispose of his

undershirt.

How a Doctor Missed a Large Fee.
The late Dr. Trousseau, a celebrated

Parisian physicinn, had the reputation of
being exceedingly sharp after his fees,
though he always declined to take any-
thing in the nature of a present from his
clientele perhaps because he thought the
acceptance of such gifts might render it
more difficult for hira to exact his honor-
arium. Once Dr. Trousseau had been
fortunate enough to cure the only child
of one of the few rich members of tho
French aristocracy. When the child had
become convalescent and the doctor was
paying his last visit, with renewed thank-
ful expressions and numerous appeals to
heaven the mother pressed a small silken
purse into Trousseau's hand. "Thank
you, iimdame," he replied, "but, pardon
me, I never accept presents," und he
firmly rejected her offer, probably regard-
ing both the purse and the appeals as
things of equally problematical value.
"My fee, madame," he quietly ndded, is
$100." Opening tho purse, Mine, la
Comtesse took out the sum named, and,
presenting it to Dr. Trousseau, remarked:
"I am sorry you do not take presents, the
purse contained $800."

The loiigressioniil Library.
The Congressional Library at Wash-

ington contains (515,781 volumes und the
pamphlets number 200,000. This, of
course, is the largest collection of books
in the United States. It is over twice as
many as are included in the Astor Li-
brary, where, according to last accounts,
the total footed up ubout 230,000 books;
aud it is five times as many us the Chi-
cago Public Library can boast of, where
there are somewhere in the neighborhood
of 140,000 volumes. One-eight- h of tho
books in the Congressional Library be-

long to the Law Department, and this
division of the library is more frequently
consulted than any other. There have
been over 7000 volumes added to the law
library during the last year nnd nearly
12,000 volumes to the general library".
This muke makes a total increase of 111,.
000 books. The Toner collection has
been supplemented during the bust year
by thu addition of 114 books und 'Hij
pumphlcts. Mail and Ejj.rtat.

The English sparrows are building
their nests in the electric lumps in At
lunta, tja.

Dancing at F.lirhty-Fl-

Th island of NautueVat is oft th track
of th modern world. Tli poople and thir
eiiKtoms r vrr iinlik thos In ny othij
part of th world th "oir island part," as
tb Nnitnrklrs sra wont to rail It.

diatom And habits prevail.
They know but littla atmtit th
manner n t mothnda of modern social life.

They follow the beaten path of a cantury
ao, liva simple, thrifty, Inl orinua Htbs, ana
furnish little business for the doctors,

Tlity thrive financially and phyaieally.
A visitor nt an evening gathering on the

Island, not long ainee. tell how one lady,
K 1 ninety-ona- , presided at the piano, aii.l

another, ageil einlity-tlve- , danced. "And
you may take my word for it," add thd
visitor, "thnt the dancing ws aura-enou-

dancinsr, if one might judge from tin laily'i
an.mpiiig eyes, nervous speech and decisive
character."

ljocality anil climate would seem to have
comparatively little etl'eet on health and
longevity if infople lived simply, n natur
dictates, nnd when ailing bnilt up with
nature simple remedies, like Warner's bog
Cabin Sarsaparilla, instead of pulling down
the svshMii by lining x)isotiou mineral drug.

i'eople who hasten to the physician every
time they have a hendnrhe, or experience
any of the minor evidences of nature's sure
revolt egainst disoliedienee of her law, will
not ! tutind dancing at eighty-five- . The
mineral poisons of the apothecary lead to
early phvairnl decay.

The , nidged Nantucketers, who
en toy life's pletmires when octogenarians,
illustrate what the "otf island " portion of
the world may experience if they live by
nature's law and use old faahinned n

remedies of root and herbs for the ordinary
ills that flesh it heir to

riirlfylng Raw CofTep.

Talking with a leading wholesalo
grocer, the other day, ho interested mo
not a littlo in describing improved
methods by which raw coffee is now
cleared of impurities before being ground.
It first goes through n roaster. Tho
roasted berry is considerably mixed with
sand and grit nnd small stone. This is
the principal impurity of raw coffee, and
the one most difficult to remove. The
latest invention for that purpose is an air
shaft running from the cellar to the garret
of the building in w hich it is operated.
Vpward through this shaft a current of
air is passed of just sufficient force to carry
the roasted berry to the top tloor, but not
strong enough to carry the sand nnd
small stones, which drop into the base-

ment. As the entice rises to the top tloor,
nfter being thrown in at tho bottom, it is
swept, to one sido and then sent to tho
grinding machine. Auo l"iri lirayhie.

Sexttalily in Atoms.
Mr. Mason Kinne is a quiet gentleman

who lived for many years in this city,
lie is an enthusiastic member of the Mi-

croscopical Society, an honorary member
of several foreign scientific societies, and
contributes to several scientific journals.
He isan indefatigable invesiigator. Some
time ago he declared that he had discovered
sexuality in atoms that is, after examin-
ing the smallest fragments of inorganic
matter, iron and other mineral sub-

stances, be had discovered certain traces
that led him to believe that all atoms,
animal and vegetable, nru cither male or
female, and reproduce their species.
The importance of such a discovery can-

not be estimated. If verified, nnd Mr.
Kinne is contnleut that it can be verified,
it means the revolution of science a new
alphabet for geology, chemistry and nat-tur-

philosophy. .Sin Francisco Call.

A Horse llesnrrecllon.
A case of horse resurrection has conic

to light iu Newburg, N. Y. A horse
died, apparently, on a Thursday, and
was buried beneath a pile of rubbish
until nu "equine undertaker" could be
summoned to remove it to the bone fac-
tory. Ou the following Saturday removal
was attempted. A rope Was fastened to
the animal, and on the first pull it arose
to its feet and frished its tail. Now tho
equine is seen drawing garbage on the
streets. C7i icajo Herald.

Viscount Claudeboye, eldest sou of
Lord DulTcriu, is earning a reputation in
India as a mighty tiger slayer. On a re-

cent expedition he shot six of the terrible
beasts iu two days.

Health and Strength
Sooi riilao2 wfaliue i an I Uauor, if t!;at relial la
nir):c nr. Hootl'n yrsai'ariil, ii fairly and fait..-full- y

tried. It in tl: t medicine to k p tho
blood rure and to of nrrofula, nit
rheum, aud other inUrui which cau to much
luBfrmt, aud r or later uml- rmiuo th irfiirral
health. By its pecniia- ruritive power Hood s

rn. tut m while it eradicats
It itt the j;-- !' favorite m ring niMic.n

"I now that liood a Sara-ianK- haa itorrd uiy
health and prolonged my days. I wan eling bad.y
lor a lonir time, my trouble bing a general uervoua
pro t rati on, acuoiiip'iil with vhihn a:id fever.
After taking live bottles of Huml'a Hartaparida I
felt ao wrll at to b able to do my houewora. 1 am
as well now an any onu of my af 82 year..
M. K. Thorp. St. Albans. Vt

" I think Hond a ia ju-- t th medicine
for women, or anyone who hai bad blood." Jennie
E. Smith, Kist Broad T p, 1'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boat by all ' a a. $l;stxfrs. Hrtnandoniy
by C. I. Hoed t Co., Afoibuar.as Lowell. Miss.
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utu bo mued liouMerf teilh
catarrh it Jfi iom y ojrclnl n.v !? .
voice. One bottle of Klu; Crean. U CgLL7'
.L'aliu ilid the work, ihj voice
Vila rtttmca U. F. I.irimnn p- - Sin.
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Gntlicrlnff Coral and Sponges.
Gntlicring of coral and spongM ig ao im-

portant industry on th Florida reefa.
Both tiro frequently found In the name

Tho sponge are found wherever
tlio bottom Is rocky, Rcncmlly from ten to
thirty foot beneath the surface. Two or
thrro do7.cn schooners nrc now engaged In
tho work of gathering the sponges, each
schooner carrying two small boats, manned
by a crew of two. When the reof is
reached tho small boats pntolT, and whilo
ono sculls tho other keeps an eye out for
sponges. A simple contrivanco enable
tliu watchmen to sco sponges on tho reef
twenty feet or more tiuder tho water. On
the siilo of tho small boat a long barrel
sort of arrangement is built, tho lower end
of which is under water and closed up by
a glass head. By placing his head in this
barrel tho watchman can see through tho
clear water to the bottom of tho sea with
remarkable distinctness. When a good
sponge is detected it is brought up with
an iron hook ou a long pole.

An Extraordinary ltcnilnlsccnee.
That was a most extraordinary

which tho speaker (Judge O.
W. Holmes) cited from a letter written
by tho lato Sidney Bartlctt: "Deacon
Spooner died in 1518, ago ninety-fou- r.

1 saw him and talked with him.
llo talked with Elder Faunce, who talked
with tho Pilgrims, and it is said to have
pointed out tho rock." Only three lives,
oue of them but just passed away, be-

tween us and the men of tho Mayflower!
Hotton Advertiser.

The Excttrmeat Nat Over.
'J Tin rush on tho druR-Klst- still continues ami

daily of people for bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and t.uniia for
the cure of Coniths, Culds, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, the Han-dar- d

family remedy, is sold on a guarantee and
never fails to Rive entire satisfaction, l'rice
GOc and ft. Trial size free.

riiiLAPKi.riiiA banking institutions have
calls for money all over the l:niterl StaU-s- .

many 1'eoale Kefane to Take Ced
oil on account of its uupleasnnt taste.

Tills difllcu tyhas been overcome in Scott's
Kmci:on of Cod I.iver Oil with Mypophos
pliitrs. It t einir ns paliitMe as milk, and the
meat valuable remedy known for the treat,
ment of Consumption, erofuhk and Ifron-ehili- s,

lienenil Debility, WiutUnit Hiseasesof
Children, chronic Concha and Colds, fiaa
caused physicians in all pans of the world toue iL i'liysieians report our little patietiia
take it with pleasure. Try fccoti's Emulsion
ami be convinced.

A Raalral Care far Kptleette Fit..
7 the f.ififor-t'lpas- inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy lor the above
namrd which I warrant, to cure the
worM eases. So slroiijE in my faith in its vir-
tues that 1 will send fieea hampte bottle and
valuable treatise to any sufferer w ho will give
ll;e his i'. O. anil K.xpress address. Hesp'y,

II. Ii. KOOT. M.J. .. lsl l'earl St.. iew York.
Best. ea.siest to use and cheapest, l'iso's

Bemetiv for Catarrh. Bv drtitfeiMs. WV.

FOR

At narofinrm ak PKai.tai.
THE CHaRLES a V8GELER CO., laMettra.Ua.

The aaest car-
tel and isft
Fain RENEDT
In the world
that Inataatly
aleps the moat
eieraelat Ing

1st, It Is
tral)r the great

'NlCFKtR.
OF PAIN, anal
has alone more
gooa than aay
known reineay.

For SPItAllS.BRt'lSKS, BM KAdlR,
HA1V In Hi. HKST or tilOKS, IIKtll.
A IIV., TOOTH AlUK. or any other F. --

TKHNAI. PAIN, a few aHllraliona artIlka in(ir, reusing r"AI to
STOP.

For CON J K.STIOVS. INFLAMMATION'S,
WIRK TllltOAT, BIIOM1II I IS. t OLD
In the t llKsvr. M II Kl SI ATlftM, NF.I --

HAI.OIA, 1,1 IlbtUI. HI IATICA. PAIN
In the Small of the Bark, etc., more ex-
tended, longer continued and repeated
application are necessary to effect acure.

All INTKHNAI, PAINS fin the Bawelsor Momarli), CHAMPS. KPAS3MS, NIIIK
K TOM A V II. N A C K F. A, VOMIT1N U,
IIKtltTBI KN, I) I A H It II K A. COLIC,
H.ATI LDVI T, FAIWTLVU !PKI.LS. are
relieved inatantly and lllt'KLVCI Hli:l by taking Internally asdtrect-e- d.

Hold by Urugglats. Price, 50e.

A D WAY'
PILLS

THE

Far the cure or all diaorders of tho
STOMACH, LIVER., BOWF.LS, KID-NKl'- B,

BLADDER, NKKVOIIS DIsEAa-KS- i,
LOSS or APPETITE. HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION, OST1 V F.N KSS, INDI.
(.ESTIOsi, BlLIOCatiESg, F E V E K,
INFLAMMATION or the BO WKLS, PILES
and all derangements or tho Internal
Vlaeera. Purely Vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or DELETER.
IOCS DRllt.s!.

PERFECT DIGESTION will be
by taking RADWAY'g

PILLS. By so doing

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE, FOUL, STOMACH,
HILIOCSNESS, will be avoided, and
the rood that Is eaten contribute Its
nuurlshlng properties for the support or
the natural waata or tho body. SOLD
BV ALL URCtiGISTS. Price 5c. per
bos, or, ou receipt or price, will be
sent by mail. 5 boxes tar One Dollar.

HAD WAV CO., 3 Warren St.,N. Y,

A GOOD LIVING Numsryibi-u- ,

fob (.cnrTtt. N. V..
for tino. Uuiiu,td

EVERY MAN laHJiliueg). Itlavtiy ciifutioU

WIIAINO TO WOBK. meat nrj
NurtiritiH iu tticouutrv

GOOD PAY! K M UhI UV
t .timh It kc4 l4i.

$75 TO '5 A 010 Til cuu be made workingli.r im. Aki-ui- prri riid who cau ftirntkh a
it htirw umi tftvu tli lr wtinle time U tht- l.ufcuifabar, iiiKiucuig may Ihs protltahly vniplifil also'
A vacaut l.'h In tnwin mij citin. ii. K JOHN-S'-

iciM lmrK Maiu St., Hirhm.iid. Va. AT. U -- I,a.
ttits tmitkty, it uU-- Setter miml nbuiit tendinu atamu

t ouit qun-k-
. Yum for inzt it. J. J. dt c't.

PENSION?!
WeTUOHKIS,

Kxujijiuer,
Hti ttavii A v

Vi.' u all i ii ir 11 n
mw. uvimmij u MstTju lt vl evUlU "(iiik llitl,
lucrtu-e- . re rutUii. v idown', I'hildifu'B iuiU acic-i- i

diu rfUtWe'. Ei. rifuuu : a yeun luluit war. IS
1'ent.ioQ liunuu. ud attorucy biuoo ihen.

I nretrriha at-- ftillv
dorse hig ii u tb tiyprcme i ir i ue criaiB uurfi to a uara.XJ fit this dlrp.. jOUTUlMa Ml I 4. H.iMiKAH AM.M D ,

D t.'I aaaeVB eiirWHoia ustttirclatn, N. Y.
Jja uriybriaa W have aoia Big C far
LJ.u0a4Bi4l0. mnnr ar. and il hm

u. K.uiiNK tea.fW Cblcase, UtM, SsUb lJiu((isiai

AN HONEST DOCTOR,
finding his patient tuffprinp from that most commnn of American maladies
Ulllous Dyspepsia, or, in other words, from Torpid Liver, associated with Indi-
gestion, advised liim to go to the drti store aud got Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the world-fame- d remedy for such ailments.

Golden Medical Discovery acts powerfully tipou tho Liver, and through that
great blood-purifyi- organ, cleanses the system of all blood-taint- s aud impuri-
ties, from whatever cause arising. It Is equally elllcacious In acting upon th
Kidneys, and other excretory organs, cleansing and strengthening them and
healing their diseases. As an appetizing restorative tonic, it promote digestion
and nutrition, thereby building up both flesh and strength. It is the only
medicine of lu class, guaranteed to benefit or cure, in all dlscasea for which
it Is recommended, or money paid for It will be promptly refunded.

CopTriiiht, issa, by World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietor.

$500
Ik KYUPTMHH OF riTAMHi.

Ommmm
th? proprietors uf OR. SAGE'S

adarhf. obitnirUon disehu-r-
fntldi into thrtat, iomct tinea mattry, and acrid, at olhcra. tbick,
tcnni'lous, nunMxii, purulent, bloody and putrid ; eyi-- weak, rliia-lu- In ra,
dealnt-tis- , difficulty f clearina tbroat, exreitorattou of ofTnaiva matter;
Iftrcatb otrnsivf; suicll and linpatrd, and frrneral dehihtT. Ouly a
ftw of thetf nymptoint likely to br prfaont at ouwi. Tbouatind of vaaca
rfaiilt rMtiiMiimitiuii atrirl aanrl In thn

lly Iti mild, rotluoff cleansitiK, and !proprrtla. Dr. Safe'l Reined
curta tbe wurnt cuc. Only W cent, buld uy dru-j,ii- every wberc

CAUT
o nut I itcf l(Nt tiirrriiv.t(l' : therefore do ni liitinrctt tti
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W. L. DOUGLAS

artamppd tfcMtoHoa-- t
n.iTcillwl hrfurr factury; prulccta

the rUa iukrlor
juu Mioos mtiiout

prire PTHUJUrU tH ami j wi mm bw--
uiak more uuknuwn that nul warrauled aay- -

.t.a. I..simt tut ri'iiUtattim. UflV ttut hV -

MH'iI.AS uaiitp ami (lit tri(-- Maninrd oo th bottom, and you log ,t full yaluc fr nr mmsj,auai.a UuiUrs orr avcJ aiuiuavlly itu ctHJUVr by iba ireaieTi - i. lXJVULAo' tUOJKs
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MADE SEAMLESS. WITHOUT TACKS OR NAILS.
The reputation of this well established that is accessary to ga iat dUil

. tiKNVINK IIAND-SnVK- n KUOK. A Rue drraa ahM made tlie atock.
4.00 r l Kl. t SHlli:. Tlir t ahoe tor Ihe price Ihe anarket.
3.BO POLICE AND VAKMLUS' SliOK. autde expreaalr roliccmea, Letter Carrtars,

Kallruad ait-- ami Fanuttr.
Sl.BO KXTKA VAI.l K CAI.F SHOK. Made furposflr for wear, aad shsuld a rear.-- '

.5 lVORKINtiM AN'S SHOK. specially fur aerrice aad ccaalurt.
3.(l tiOOIl-WKA- H1I1K. Look them aad iudce for TOuraelf.

.UO and 70 MOW bC'HOOf. eillOKS.
XacUoa.

ALL MADE CONURKSS. BUTTON AND LACE. '

W, L. DOUGLAS $3
rr'ted pulllnr a lady'a rhoe on the narket a popular prlre,to peilitirnlnti..,t.M.l rv ,eblr. H,ll, shue lo idl al i.uu. A tier aiiii-- Ii ouhli-an.- eiuease;last Miceer.ledraa.t ?n ..V, ; Ji ". "Val i... ... .... .j r.,...

Will Soil it filial to those v r

aad

aiid

Eiimi,

last

IN

in.ti.iuriLii n , nut oi ,nir rn n. of rai

.iiS .'" t"' I'l'il'i' m Ihls country, an.t drlv any iml aa exi.erl lo dliitlnriiuh
i".7 ,I"."l.rl: a rl. - ami up, the would.1. 'AS' HIl.llO hl.oo for l.adira. AnuIher'an,l r acrfleut oa.uead.llou

Hilled t" and a!re im. ' ,'"iu! 1 1""" which rlda one the anuoraace
Wde,a!d i?uT"u "T kl,"'.or ",y" 'rou wu"- - "V "at rd" 'aftorr. wit" laa

five vou Vi'"ai,,,..V.,!,.-.,- .r".ur'' r"""e 'r": couKquciiMy. ao manor where

L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
'1 lie Diaiii ia iiu

I
t ih vrtrtl titrra Ato five iluliars in a hubbt-- k't,

al hilt firt half hsur i exprriritca lit
a sturin Uiiils lo 1h .orinw iimt it ia
h.tkiiy a better arutectiun tiiAii a

Hut amy let tht;niirt
at bcinif to bmdiy l.tken bin alao
(eel il diwit not iuk exartly lik.a

At lorino-m- huriLS 10 BsiA

i ni.,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

EPPS'S
BREAKFAST.

Py athornurh kuowlr-LK-- if the naturallawawhlcii aroveru the uNrnti(nii (HtffHiiuu ami imtntinu. and Ly a l ! Un- tm- -

ira WfUelm-f-H- ti'it, Sir. ldti provi.te,!uur LrtaklW Ublriwitha dr-l- uf-t- iiav.Mii, a
whii-- niay ttavo uh wIt it by the jUillcHiU. Uro i1 mu artit-i- i.f itit--t thtttmay U vratliully I'lUitupuiiliialrxiiEC

riU'UKh Ut every tutiein-- to ,lftrh-- .
oi autiilr uial.uli- artmuii unrraiiy

tsiattat-l- t wherevt-- r limit m m weak int. mavutauy fata) fhult ly elf veilfortified Willi purt bUnni and a itrojieily uuuria)tdframr." Oii-i- i .sVrri.e liutte.Made Hiiuply witl. tmilimf watr r milk. HoldCUly "1 h.tlt i H, und inih. Ii (itK.ciat, Uhrtlr.l tinncJ AiU fciS k.VVrs V '0.( lii.iiitni, aihiu Cliciiueli,
Lciuii ii. I.u1j!h1.

Ohio IMPROVED Chestersi
WAMnaMT.O CHOLERA PROOF.
ILXPMtaa ORSPAID. Wias 1ST
MaiZCS IN U. 8. a FoNtlBN COUN- -

'!. 2 WCIOHEO 2UOU LBS
3 ..o..-.a..,o- .., w, JP
I . ail A. .

(TklS a..U h.CJiui-ak- tln,.K purposes

GOUSWPflOH
lliarapoaiuereinMfi.i ,!.,. ,i,, !,,(.,.UioUHUiUaor o! i k.n.l UJ ,,, io.- .nudiach uevs currd. h' otron,-1- . Ikiili il iu eltl.

1 ul , cud two boltlai. lira, Willi K .u.dnlatreauaaou Ihla dUHaaf la aun. iinrliui.u tailt. u. aodreaa. T. A. tUK'H. M. :., ll rearli.7N. Y
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lJh JfJ J- for an loourabla caaa of
Cttirfh HtU tij
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S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
FOR

Have been thoroughlr teitrd a firs UM seat satis.

AND $2 SHOES LADIES.
FOR

..

fcjs 4 l ej aja l tkk fa ! "M
IVo oflrr tiie Main wtio wiuu scrvica

(not t tc) a garment that wlU ae
hiai dry in tl.c tirUrit siorai. It itET C.llei '(lWt.h.S HSU BRAND

M.irKKlV' iiin familiar to every
ail ver lie Un4. With ttiaa

the wnly perfrrt Win! ant. Water pre.
'oati " I'nwer'a Kuh Rrand ftltelar.

J and ttake ti other. If your .ti.re.er per

1 V YOU WIHU A

uri'liaeti m uf th rele- -
hraled KM11 H WKKSliN
anna. 'I lie tHirt miall anna

niaiiufat-tiirrN- and tlia
first fhi 'ici uf all csuerLM.
.Maniif.t turrii in I'jalihrrx :n :u nA H4n.

iitiutilf ku: tit 111. hft-- HuiiiiiirrltMa anrt
'I iotet motif U. t'tiiirttniftrtl euttrely or brat aaat-fl- y

v rou lit Hlfflk raifiully luximtett forwoik-inaiibi- p

kiuI eltK'ti, tliry ara unrivalist for flnit-l- it

tin rabil.i v ant arcurai'v. )oiit liedereiir(i ty
tn l mulleubla ImiiHlioiia whu--

aioft-t- i iA(li fur the pffiiuiiie ai tu'lf auT arj uot
nlv uiirrlialile, hut daiiateixiua. 'J'ha hl ITH ar,

WKSSiiN Icrvoivern ait all bUiniMil iiek.ii th
w ilh til tn'a naiiir. adiiiefa anil datra of pak lita

Mini art iiuiiruiitera) inrlt-- t in evny detail, ln--i-

hku tiaviua tha ciiuine artit-lr- , aud If your
ceiiiut't HiitM'ly you au ordr ant tn attdreaa
will prompt and .

iiemTptivuCattalntMie air) prit-e- fnriihed upiu ay--
" ' SMITH it WKNSON.

CWMinlion tin. papvr. tprlulii-U-, Klaaa.
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Drs. LIEMN& LOBB
' Ww York ttii't- "Vitliiilon fUrai hi.
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